
I KB
I Announce

J The Continuation of Their

II WinterFashion Exhibit
I I To-Day and To-Morrow

j Displaying the Correct Winter

j Fashions in

I Millinery, Dress Materials
and Accessories

J For Alt Social Occasions.

j Special Exhibit of

I Velvets, Velveteens, Corduroys
I This is a big Velvet season. Velvets. Velveteens and CorrJa-
I rovs bt ing quite the correct thine, for one-piece dresses, as well as

I coat suits and separate eoats.

I ]u?t DOW the Miller _v Rhoads assortment of these fashionable
I fabrics is larger than ever.

I Dress Corduroys, 59c, $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.
j Costume Velveteens, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.
I Black Chiffon Velvet, 40 inches wide, $4 yard.
I Black Velours, $2.50 and $3.50 a yard.
j Panne Velvets, black and colors, $1.50 a yard.
I Erect Pile Velvets, $1 and $1.50 a yard.
I Shown :n fashionable shades and black.

SMALLPOX VICTIM
RIDES 01 TRAIN

Came Here From Louisville in

Chesapeake and Ohio

y Day Coach.
A negro bey suffering from smallpox

Came to Richmond yesterday afternoon

on a Chesapeake and Ohio train, ex¬

posing . Sarge number of people to

the contagion. He was examined by

Diagnostician "West, of the City Health
Department, and removed late last

nigh: to the city smallpox hospital.
The day ^oaeh will be fumi_rated, and

passengers or; the train in question are

advised by the health authorities to

take prompt steps to be vaccinated.
The information came to chief of

Pohce Werner in a telegram signed
Bentley, informing him that there was

a smallpox suspect on Chesapeake and
nhio tra.n No. 4, due to arrive here at

2:59 o'd.irk. Chief Health Ufficer Levy, j
Or. West and a squad of police were j
on the platf.rm when the tr*::i drew
in at 2:2'j. and the boy was found, hav.

Ing oar 21] pretty much to himself, j
He gave his name as Charlie Tyson,
sixteen years old, born In Danville,
once worked :n Richmond, recently j
traveled with the Kit Carson shows,
which he left at Baton Rouge. I_a He
came here direct from Louisville. Ky., I
by Chesapeake and '.*hio. coming here!
trocn Gordons^ ille in car 211. j

Ha* rase Several Dsys.

Pendlrig a'furth^r examination of his
rase, the boy was quarantined in the
fAc'a. which was switched ir.to a ski¬

ing at Seventeenth and Marshall
Streets. Two pol-^emen had Bitte «riffl-
asSTy in keeping o-it the curious w hen j
it got aVmt that th* re was a smallpox
patient ba Che car Dr. West was of

opinion tnat dse i,o> Hart had the crup-
ttoc previous tn >r.\:ng !x)uisv:'.!e. as

the case has run several days of its
usual ¦-.¦utsc TBS *h t 'apeak a and]
Oh:o Ra'.!wa> rave orders for the'
prompt ar.<i thorough fumisatsss of trie

coach used by the negre Ya'-cinators
will be at the Health I.p-rtm-nt of¬
fices at Che City ital! from 1 t-> 12]
e'c'.ocic tc-dav »i g. ..¦ -1

to any ctt.xen der ring tnat p: "t-- t!< n.

The nepro »'>.. :.a-I r.> v. r ».»-:. -. (

ated
Dr. I^evy wrot» 'ast nicht te the

>.a\ - been reesgalm 1 sstar 4 :.. tt

health asthsi ities ' lasalsville and
ether points to gather the histor] of.
the ca,e. »-.-.! :t ;.

the n»ir.) r.ay fa-~e a pr->>« f.,r

Jumping f(Ua»antlr, W« ra

Ci'y. as th« <
. .« h> r- .ii-

tied he i.as had the disease
era! dais, and thai ;. wonM r>' *>*

lasBhwAwta

WILL DRAW TERMS
Blertwn »~a»-.i«-'«r.#r- «iil fVHite M alter
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1*» adastaBtrat r» .» <. «»- .....
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Ira :*» returns at ».-.:....- ,r __.
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RICHMOND
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11. *i . fraget to put sotnethi'

hf ant of yosrr pay rnvej'jpe < >

dViMar ein« aa account 1
dkUTFD *>TA7T*> Of P05ITOHY
tOO P?«;tAL SAV'biLS FUND5

SANOS SPEAKS OH
Addresses Appeal for Elastic

Currency System to Richmond
Credit Men's Association.

One hundred and twenty-five mem¬

bers of the Richmond Credit Men's As-
sociaton and guests made business

work in with pleasure lost night when

they gathered around the banquet
table in the Business Men's Club to

listen to addres.se« on commercial

topics and to hear the election bulle¬
tins over a private wire. Later in the
evening other members of the Busi¬
ness Me-n's Club were invited to take
advantage of the wire engaged by the
association, and the club room* were

crowded until late in the night.
Of the after-dinner spee._-.heSl the

address of tiie principal sp.-aker of the
evening, Oliver .1. Sands, president ol

the American National Bank, stood out
atK>ve the rest. Taking for his sub¬
ject "Banking and Currency lteform,"
Mr. .Sands analyzed the present de¬
fective systems with consummate
clearness and offered remedial meas¬

ures.
"Panics," said Mr Sand?. l.ave cost

this pvople more than the wars. We
ar-. the glialeat commercial nation in
the world, and yet the only civilized
nation with an uncivilized banking
system." He proceeded to show how
panics, pre ventable by sound legisla¬
tion, ar.- directly du* to an inadequate
banking and currency system.

l.nrv-Maker* Afraid.
Th. reason the system has never

been reference], said he, is because
r* formation has been left to law-mak¬
ers and SSMlhfIS The political parties
fear to offend the large financial in-
t»rfsts by tampering with the present
System, wh;!e rwrsJ banks axv not
keenly teaches1 by the situation, and
th-- wealthiest Lanks fear a new- sys-
t-m m'ght hake away th«-ir control ol
er.lits. ConstMIMAUp, he said, reforms
w^::! nevet .. >:.,'¦ until commercial men
t.ti up .. l.-stton and drive the
law-mak.-r* to give the reslred results,

'ih. ir.'Ui,. with th* present system
h.- said, is an .-.elastic currency aav)
an ineff.-.-t:ve reserve. We have the

st bar.k reserves of any country
in the world, but they are so scattered
that they are !n«-rf.-.-tjv<» when needed
Tb« crylns; need Is a i»-ntral reserve
r.servolr of cash.

FVw the rsfstmatlsa of aha pr»>sent
n. Mr .-'..-Ms quoted the cardinal

; M sresssasd bp "Th*- <-|t.z. ns

f¦ r :. . Promotion of a ."»ound
!:..r.kl:.g stem".

1 nr. !- d referve ager,. y to hold
rt-s'-rve* of all the banks to the
liiat ther« \ I .. ¦ .rtalln.ent

»*T : an «. d therefore no
rlnterferen«-« with the etastlcitv of de-
i for tt . srreacy.

A r.a?|..:...] .1 . snt rate. \.\ w hich
th.- S'tppl> ..f .;i»v be control leg

A : ..«tem. so ; .at any
ria-. «... ,,# , j.u,» where its

. h ;-er may Tys
r. .V- .« iinted

banknote .-r.n-y which will
r- ' th- r .. ¦¦. .. i.lr e-» Th-

only MiaHj f..- . h rarrency si
. k i »-t» ¦!; . r .-m of <wa*n»crcta|

..»per
« ' "' .¦ .1 l'r»a!1. si

'.. t. n»rw.»«i w'.r-n he er ar witl
the rtat. merit that two bra* sier.a!
ro beta, tit»<l r,y The Times-1. n

«t rr nate.l th«- heave,,. wttr
Ith* r. w« «.f Wilson'a e|ecM«.i. It .lie-

. n. fr .T) iii #.\.r ,»».» rour.fry wer«
r-..<i at frequent intervals d-ann* ih«
d »n»r.
W. I. Zimmer, sf I . focsroire-. Trad, i

sra ef ;] -.;»-. - äf ft» p .«¦-«

j I 'ira: deteva'tow to the Walt tens SB>

J ter.de-1 by (Xon . Hurwr,...;
I Wai»eis«etn »r-"k- on "The #:oo.« ,I(<
Orde- aril Ihr, Vts iMaaeil HoerH

. ' «| P^ il, Kpla . ..»! .,.,»,
! s live-rate rte tellr, ,r, ~rj,.

«~al t r.irft .'
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T i i» e s-Dispateh Telautograph
Flashes. Flection Bulletins to

Picked Square.

NEWS FLASHED AT 8 O'CLOCK

Blue Rockets From Roof of Sky-
j scraper Semi First Tidings
j of Wilson Victory.

Twelve thousand people came to Cap¬
itol Square last night to watch the
Ions finger of the telautograph write
Wilson's mighty victory across a bril¬
liant sheet of canvas. They began
coming with the irrst shadows at <
o'clock.a full hour before the earliest
returns began ti n kling in. They grew
in numbers steadily aa the early hours
brought the good news from the North
and .Middle West. They grew to a

mighty army by the time stray reports
from the belated Pacific Coast States
began repeating the story of Demo¬
cratic success.

"It looks like everybody's doing it.
voting for Wilson." the telautograph
operator flashed on the canvas at S:3'J
0 clock. The crowd answered with a

roar of cheers.
"Taft's own county gives Wilson a

majority of iT.(«'Ü," caine the message
a few minutes later. The cheer tha.t
followed was deafening. There were

few to sympathize with the President
.It was a Wilson crowM through and
through.

BSSJB Flashed st s o'Cloek.
At 8 o'clock two blue skyrockets

rose in quick succession from the top |
of th- American National Bank Build-
ing. announcing to the crowd in Capi-
toJ Square and to the city at large that
the nation had elected a new President
and that Virginia had had another visit
from the stor'.c. It was only one part
oi The Times-Dispatch election news

service. Several minute* before the'
ine news had been flashed on the

screen.
Those who could not come to the'

Square used the wires. Between 6
o'clock and midnight live operators sat
at an especial switchboard in the edi¬
torial rooms and answered lalls as

fast as they could plug Jn. Four extra
trunks Installed by the telephone com¬

pany facilitated the. service and re¬

duced waits to a minimum, sap 8:30
o'clock the news that Wilson will be

the next President had been spread
well jver the city.

Oond Cheers Rockets.
Beginning at I o'clock and promptly on

the hour after that until 10 o'clock, the
blue rockets rose from Tenth and Main,
carrylag the news of Democratic vic¬

tory to the watchtng olty. The first

two r>rkets caused a near riot in the
. 'apitol S.iuare, where the news caught
the crowd unprepared. Many had come

In the belief thet the result of the elec¬
tion would not be known before late
in the night.

In the Square the crowd stretched
from Bank Street to the Washington
Monument. Women and girls watched
the bulletins with the same interest as

the men. The service was instanta-
ne >us. The Associated Press, the New
York Sun service and three additional
leased wires poured the figures In
warm from the front, and within the
minute the telautograph wrote It in
bold relief on the white canvas.

At 11:15 o'clock, with returns from
the farthest flung Pacific Coast States
fairly complete, and nothing >n ths
horizon even faintly threatening a re¬

versal of figures, the telautograph
flashed this message:

."Wilson's election is assured. Go to
bed and don't worry. Good-night."
With a parting cheer the crowd

poured set of the park exits, contented
to await the full details of the big
victory in the morning papers.

Marriage lAeenae.
A marriage license waa Issued yesterday

in the clerk's office of the Hustings Court
to William Contla and Angelica LeBrlola.

Negre Drape Rang
Marshall Taylor, colored, of SOS Xorth Han-

-ock Street, dropped dead In Broad Btreat
lear Hancock yesterday morning at 7:30
>vio«-k. Coroner Taylor, who viewed the
>cdy. pronounced death due to heart dls-
ataa, and turned It over to relatlvea

Canadian rieb IMssser.
Among .'.> ifueats who will sttend the aa-

~.ual dinner of the Canadian Club, te be
t.eid at the Hotel Astor. In New Tor* Pity.
¦>p November 12. will be Frank Trnmbull,
-1 airman of the executive board of the
heaapeaka and, Ohio Rtrlvar. A number

o" Richmond guests save been Invited.

Will INVESTIGATE
DELAYS ON BRIDGE

Street Committee to Hear From
Contractor I. J.

Smith.
Th* Council Committee on Streets

will meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock
to consider the rapOft of the City Kn-
glneer in relation to delays in con-

structioii of the new Mayo Bridge.
The contractors. Messrs I. J. Smith
& Co., will be represented by Attor

ney Charles V. Meredith.
The report shows that the contract

was awarded to the Smith firm on

July 12, mi. the work to be com-j
pleted in one year. This firm was

not the lowest bidder, and the time
of completion was one of the decid¬
ing fuetors in securing for it the con¬

tract over a number of other compe¬
titor. I.aet summer an extension ot
four months was granted by the Street
Committee on account of high water,
freezing weather and other conditionsi
ueyond the control of the contractor,
who, it was conceded, should have
:'.60 working days. The extended tiinel
now expires on November 12. and the;
bridge is only approximately one-hair!
done.

All of the piers and arches havejbeen put in place between the north
shore and the island, and the recent
work has been in securing founda¬
tions for the piers on the southern
side of the island.

Could W ork Paster.
Mr. Boiling has reported that while]it was desirable to hurry forward tho,

work in the water before freezing
weather seta in, yet there were otbei
sections of the bridge on which the'
contractor might b« working at the;
same time. The earth tills have not;
been made on the arches already com-jpleted. and at the present rate of
progress, and with the present force.!
Mr. Boiling was doubtful If the bridge1
would be completed for another year.

Mr. Meredith has indicated that thej
company w-tll set up in Its own de-!
fense that it Was misled In regard
to the character of foundation, and
has had to carry the piers much
deeper to secure solid rock on which
to rast tie -na-JMve s.ructure.

It was found that the piers of the
old bridge rested most insecurely on
rubbish, broken stone and the ruins of
former bridges, no effort having ap¬
parently been made to secure for those:
piers a solid rock foundation. Mr.
Meredith's contention is that the con¬
tractor is showing all good faith in
hurrying on the work with an adequate
force and proper equipment, and that
having found the foundation work
more difficult than anticipated, it Is
now proper that additional time be
granted. He proposes to offer evidence
as to the number of men employed,
the machinery in operation and the
material on hand in support of his
contention that the contractor Is press¬
ing the work forward with sll good
faith.

Sootsadde In Pretest.
On the other hand there will be

present a delegation of citizens of
South Richmond, who are seriously
hampered in their business enterprises
by reason of the continued delays on
the bridge, and who are in some in¬
stances suffering an actual monetary
loes each day because of the long haul
around by'the old Free Bridge, re¬
quiring twice the time.
The Southskders contend that the

work has not been pressed with all
diligence.that there have been times
when the force employed wss small:
that there has been very little night
work, and little effort to push for¬
ward several sections of the structure
at the same time. The distribution ot
gas throughout Stouth Richmond Is
held back by reason of the delay In

; the bridge work, since the new bridge
will carry the gas mains. The re-

construction of the street car system is
I likewise beld back and the oar ser¬
vice of South Richmond is limited to
the old. inadequate and unsteady Free
Bridge, the wooden props under which
might be carried away in any serious
freshet-
Some members of the committee have

I suggested that If any further *tx-
I tension Is granted, it should be for a

j period sufficient, with due diligence.! to allow of the completion of the
bridge, and that before any each ex¬
tension is granted, the contractors
shoald be required to give aa ample

j bond to get to work and finish the
tjob In thet time.

The Silver Dollar Contest

Prizes amounting to fifteen dollars will be distributed as fol¬
lows Five dollars will be given the first successful contestant;
one dollar each to the other ten who figure correctly. NEATNESS
AND ORIGINALITY IN THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE ANSWERS
will be an important factor in awarding the above prize*.

EVERY CONTESTANT solving this pieblusi will receive a

souvenir.
It is worth jour while. A little time and careful figuring will

«.nable YOl to win one of the prizes above mcntianiw.
These OTESTIONS. RULES and INFORMATION must be fol¬

lowed carefully.

It is worth your while

What i* 'ho "aright of the
,1 »tirrk 'if the XmeTiran

it liank in silver dollars'

.Ml answers must he safJSajSjsJ to
the Content I>ept . Amrriran Na¬
tional Bank. Rirhmond. Va.

I.i: v i piled f.ne upon an¬

il Her. .ahjt wmiH be the height

.. lhe rjpit^l m «irrer dol-
Answers must be marked before

norm on Tuesday. November 12,
1912.
Write on one rede of sheet only.
Names sod eddre««ri must he

II thi- same arnoarrt ws*
.Jscbrd in pars the brjsjbt of
<*.¦ .! it.j. how many pure
wrmld there br?

pisinh- written with pen and ink.
Give name of newspaper.

Information
4 If tht< nwrney was placed

, .. ni:r ,. a <rssjfht hae. The rrrifht of the Aswrirss Vs.
tioaal Bank BsiSang is 1*0 feet

f 1.000 v/eifb» *0 poond*.
sj far *. ...id it reach?
! Mow msn>- *rp»sre yards

»- ¦. Id i» < mrr if pbred edge to ¦nusrr foot.
There are o4 ssiver dollars ta 1

-.n a flat -offerr' SO »üver dollar m'- ir- « t, iwrhes

CLUB IMS OPEI
Oll ELEC1I0JIOAY

Ordered Closed by Police, bat
Mandate Rescinded When

New Law Is Found.

QUESTION IS PERPLEXING

'judge Richardson, at Werner's]
Request, Will Hear Argu¬
ment From Doth Sides.

When It was learned ''yesterday
morning that buffets of the West¬
moreland, Commonwealth and othsi
clubs were open and dispensing,
liquor orders went fortn from police
headquarters to have theui closed im¬
mediately. This was Uotie on tbe
opinion of Commonwealth's Attornsy
Mmitreo. Koikes, acting upon one sec¬
tion of the By rd liquor law. It was
not long before Henry a. Hotchklss.
chairman of the house committee ot
the Westmoreland Club, appeared be¬
fore Judge U. C. Richardson In the
Hustings Court an] pointed out an¬

other section of the Byrd law. This
threw an entirely new light upon the
question, grid Commonwealth's At¬
torney Folkes directea Chief of Po¬
lice Werner to rescind the order clos¬
ing the clubs' buffets.
The same question arose at the

presidential election four years go.
Killings by Judge K. Carter Scott and
the late Judge S. B Witt at that time
were to the effect that clubs might

-n*e liquor on election day. The
same question arose during the Ad¬
ministrative B^ard primary. Some of
the clubs closed their bars, while oth¬
ers remained open.

Teet Case Never Made.
There has never been a test case

made of this law. To do this. It would
be necessary for some club to be re¬

ported, the case heard in Police Court
and from there go before Judge Rich¬
ardson.
Chief Werner said yesterday that

he did not intend to report any club,
as ho was fully satisfied that the law
was not being violated. This also was
the opinion of Judge Richardson and,
Commonwealth's Attorney Folkes.
However, at the request of Major

Werner. Judge Richardson announced
that at some future dats he would
hear both sides rif the matter, to "be
presented by Mr. Felkes and counsel:
for the clubs; that he might make a'
decision for the guidance of tae police
and avoid further difficulties.
One of the provoaions of the Byrd1

law is: "No ardent spirits shall be
sold between the hours of 6 post-
meridan the day before any election
and the hour of 6 antemeridan on
the day succeeding such election day."
Judge Richardson, in an interview

with a reporter for Tbe Times-Dis¬
patch, said that in the case of the
Commonwealth against the Piedmont
Club, of Lynchburg, heard some years
ago. it was held that tbe dispensing
of liquors by clubs was not a sale In
the contemplation oi the law.

*,.they gaotiea af Law.
Another aectlon of the existing li¬

quor law is, "Any corporation. Arm
or association chartered and organised
aa a social club which shall desire
to keep on hand ardent spirits to be
aold directly or Indirectly or given
away to members of such corporation.
Shall procure a license in accordance
with the provisions of this act. and
shall be entitled to all the privileges
and subject to all the conditlona. limi¬
tations and penalties prescribed by this
act."
This was the section which caused

the order to go forth closing the olub
bars.
Following is the next section to the

above, and the one which Mr. Hotch-
kiss directed to the attention of Judge
Richardson:
-Any corporation chartered and or¬

ganized as a social club and desiring
to keep on band at Its ciub house or

club rooms ardent spirits, to be sold,
given or dispensed to the members sad
the bona fide guests of such corpora¬
tion or club, which shall obtain a li¬
cense on tbe following conditions, and
not otherwise, shall not be affected by
the next preceding section."
When Mr. Hoton kiss, after he had

learned a policeman had ordered the
Westmoreland buffet closed, appeared
before Judge Richardson, the latter in¬
formed him that it would be impos¬
sible for him to decide a hypothetical
case. He explained that for him to

render a decliioa a case would have to
be brought before him on an appeal
from the Police Court. He added, how¬
ever, that It did not appear to blm
that the law required club bars ta

close aa election day.

WHS 01$ IINCHON
IS 0R0ERLY CITY

[Bat Four Arrests Made in Rich¬
mond During Yesterday,

Election Day.
Richmond yesterday probably we*

for itself the distinction of being the

most orderly city of Its srse In the

country Throughout the day there
area aa daasrdsr. While the streets
wave thronged, there was little SJS»
cation thast the meet vital election In

Ith« nation's history wee ta progress.
Net a single dWsrbaJioe ecrwrred at

I the polls and the peUee were not called

i apon to make say arrests or quell any

disorderly assmrMages.
The utmost order peevailew among

the immense crowd which gathered In

Captted Bgaaew r*> witness th« returns

fl, ,T| -1 by The THaee-Dispatch telae-

tograph The poMce squad detailed be

prevent say estbreak had no trouble
Only rear arrests during the day aad

snUI a late hwer last wight were rnedv

Three ef these were ta Soath Rich¬
mond the Third District The only
ortsneer held at the Beeqnd Police «ta-

turn wee arrested ee a feature frees

j.llos ta Iseeaaa. Va. In the first

DietrV* ee* aa arrest an

mmt ar. D saaaaire w*e aea s»es_st:
freeing .ee me-thm .* «J. "^-Tes^ws
ti> sad se<nee tfc* M«» fa«rae> l^esee

at as weekly weaotkje Therae*v^e*»eeose
at* e-ees** at tat twjassl etreet. Tfc-

asetest at the lecture wBi he "Pare Pees

«a Peer Peea.-

Oxford Frock Coats and Vests
Stitched edges or with flat braid-~The very latest
for semi-dress wear. Fancy vests, gloves, neckwear
and the proper hats to go with them. i

Gans-Rady Company
RICHHOHDVOTERS
DISPLAY INTEREST

With Fine Weather, Citizens
Study Ballots and Vote

Leisurely.
Wont her conditions In Richmond

wore conducive to n bin; vote in the
city yesterday, and helped to bring
out the citizens even on an occasion
when there was no Issue to be set
tied directly by anything the people
could do. except as to the amendments
to the Constitution. it became evi¬
dent early in the day that without
any very strenuous work at the polls,
excepting In behalf of the city treas
urers* amendment, a large vote would
be polled.
At no time wss It expected tbat

all parties combined would cast any¬
thing like the vote polled by the
Democrats alone In the primary of
September 14 of this year, when five
candidates for the Administrative
Board were nominated and the high-
water mark in number of suffragans
under the new Constitution was
reached.

Marked Tickets Everywhere.
Every spot about the polls found

convenient in marking ballots was
nsed. Voters, fof the most part, took
much time In ascertaining the con¬
tents of the tickets and in being sure
that they registered their choice.
The fact that three ballots were
handed each voter meant more time
used, for they were read carefully.
The result was that at most of the
precincts all the available booths
were occupied a large part of the
time.
At the Second Precinct of Madison

Ward, on Seventh Street, between
Grace and Franklin, tne three booths
were kept full. Then the show win¬
dows were brought Into play. Often
seven voters would be busy at or.re.
three In the booths on the curbstones
and two on the outside of esch win¬
dow. In this way all voters were giv¬
en the time they needed, while mar*
were handled at once.
Jerry Moreno's confectionery stors

at Madison and BroSd Streets pre- j
sented a scene of activity. Suffragans'
marked their ticaets In the booths,
on the counters, at the soda fountain,
on barrels and on tables placed for'
the convenience of absorbers of soft
drinks.

Mr. Braach Teter Sixty-one Years.
John P. Branch, president of the

Merchants National Bank, celebrated
the sixty-second anniversary of bis
voting cltisensbip by casting bis bal¬
lot at the Fourth Precinct of Lea
Ward at 1:40 o'clock. Mr. Branch
read the tickets carefully, seated at
a table, and marked them to suit him¬
self.
The occasion brought to his memory j

many political Incidents of his elgb-J
ty-two years of life. "When I was;
only eighteen years old." be said, "I!
kept the polls st a voting precinct. I
There were no tickets then. Each J
voter walked to the polls and public-j
ly announced his choice for the office:
to be filled, and his name was record-'
ed in my book. If election day was

rainy, the polls were kept open for.
three days, and I was paid $15 for my
services, at $3 the day."

Cheae the Oarls.
In the Fifth Precinct of Jefferson

Ward the voting was lively, but pro¬
ceeded quietly. City Sergeant John L.
Satterfield scanned the voters and saw
to It that the Democrats got instruc¬
tions about marking. In fact, at most
precincts tbe voter received all the
suggestions be could conveniently use.
At Fifth Jefferson. Captain John A
Curtis, the harbor master of Rich¬
mond and member of tbe Legislature,
received the congratulations of bis
friend* on the fact that Captain W. M.
Myers had selected him to choose which
of the chorus girls of the "Happy
Hooligan** company should assist at the
Howitzers' entertainment last night.
Captain Curtis has been voting some¬

thing like fifty-seven years himself.
Practlcally no Republican workers

appeared at aap of the voting places
of ths city. At one or two some Pro¬
gressives were In evidence, cheering
the faithful who stood at Armageddon.
Socialists were here and there, con¬
cerned In getting out the vote of their
party.

Week far AmiasoaiaSa.
A representative of those who fav¬

ored tbe amendments to the Constitu¬
tion permitting city treasurers and

commissioners of the revenue to suc¬

ceed themselves, waa at every pre¬
cinct, seeing the voters. For the most

part they were friends Of Treasurer
James B. Pace, of Richmond, who de
sired to aes him eligible to succeed
himself next yesr. There was aobody
st work against these amendments,
snd as many rltiseee bed no definite
opinion on the subject, the work Of tbe

protaconieta was quite successful lr

winning votes.
Negroes were very little In evidence

at the polls la thts city, and few col
ored men registered their choice. Even
among those of tbe rare qualified to

vote, there baa been marked la recent
rears aa Increasing indifference te the

use of the belle*. A few said they
voted for Weedrew Wilson.

1 Policemen kept bystanders outside
of the geejrl line of forty feet from the

entrance to tbe polrs.

Rear »Sgl ISS hp
'

>lr-

terhalcal subject* was given last night
before aa enthusiastic meeting of the

nudissowd Architects' Association in

the Baetnees Men's r5nb by W. R. TSTar-
phy. of Richte sad. While his general
tbeeae was Heering and Ventllama."
he treaded ehe twla sojhjeot with per,
ejeahar lefsreaes to th entree, aaditu
riema rberchee and ether public bsOd-
Inaw. Between thirty-five awd forty
mewihera of the eawriclatlow ware 1»

sttendaare Tbl« ia the Initial Ire.
tare of a arise which will be deliv¬
ered before tbe
esarse ef the w

Te
The «rat of a series of lootares an1

STREET CAD RUNS
0OWNMAILWA6ON
Trolley Accident at Eleventh and

Main Injures Two Rail¬
way Mail Clerks.

MaJn Street ear No. «12. westbound,crashed into a United State* mall
wagon at t:lO o'clock last night atEleventh and Main Streets, injuringElmer Hare, of i»02 Maryland Avenue.Highland Park, and u M. Hoffman, of
KurkeviUe. both railway mall clerks.
Neither of the men was seriously hurt.Hamuel B. Truman, the colored driver
of the mail wagon, jumped from hie
seat at the Impact and escaped un¬
hurt. Nedther of the horse* was in¬
jured. The wagon suffered a broken
wheel and singletree and was other¬
wise broken up. Post-office authori¬
ties at once transferred the mail to
another wagon and assigned substi¬
tute clerks to the ran of the Injured
men.

Mr. Hoffmen suffered a deep cut In
the leg. and was taken to a nearby
drug store for treatment. Mr. Hare
was able to proceed home, but suffered
much pain In the absence of out¬
ward bruises. It was feared that he
was injured Internally. He was at¬
tended by a physician at his hams.

Ne+ther of the injured men heard the
motorman wound his gong Accord¬
ing to the account of the negro driver,
the w-agon had emerged from the east
driveway of the post-office and was
preparing to cro»g Main Ptreet for>a
trip to the Southern Railway station
with a load of mail. wh*n the west¬
bound car bore down upon him with
unabated speed and without a warning
signal. The motorman applied Ma
brakes and came to a standstill almost
simultaneously with tile collision.

Mr. Hare, though painfully injured,
refused to leave the registered mail In
hie charge, and stood guard over the
packages until forcibly removed to the
post-office by friends.

POLICE INSPECTION
Psrade Will start This tftenass

Pressptly at 3 e'C'leek.
The '»!! inspection f ?!:» Richmond Po¬

lle« rvpartirent »!;. bealn with a parade
this afternoon, wbleh win start promptly
at 2 e-'cloek f^om Nineteenth and Broad
Streets. After moving as far weat as Adams
Street the blueeoat» wBI march to the
south side of the City Hall, where they will
be reviewed by tbe commissioners.

Re Appeals frees Fine.
H. Bellen waa lined tW sad costs yester¬

day 'morning In Toltce Court for eruel'y
verklag a lame horse An appeal to the
Beatings Court was noted

Panama Canal
Ten thousand American travelers saw

the CAXAL last year. PANAMA ex¬

pects 25,000 this year.
Special Cruises

From New Y ork. S145.ee and up.
From New Orleans. $125.SS and up.
From Key West. ellt.ti and up.

Call for illustrated folders.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

»Sf E. Mate Street._
The best roofing tin
for the money is

G. M. Co/s 'Tear
Roc^TbL

Gordon Metal Co.
Ittchniooala V*»

Why Worry Ahont
the Family Wmsk

BtT^-sBotBhtrfeeBtte
work does m the -meat taaeadry ta Nat
United States for only ec e

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Fluiaheim. Proprietor.
SUM.

\Y> have an abundant supply of

Macfieroo, Monroe ami
jAreber Roofbtf Hates
in stock, and can make quick deliseriea,
ta rows or boxes.

!Send us your orders.

Nsciinw-Yeuiraafh Co* he*

u. s.

B. W. Wim ham Cn,
INJUsUalMse^sils VaV


